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Abstract First sex may be a sentinel event crucial to under-

standing sexual health trajectories of young Black same-sex

attracted men (YBSSAM). We sought to understand whether

satisfaction, condomless anal sex, and contextual factors during

firstsexwereassociatedwithsexualriskandrecentcondomuse in

YBSSAM.Atotalof201YBSSAMaged15–24yearscompleted

an Internet survey exploring first sex, current condom use,

and sexual risk. HighriskwasdefinedasC3of the following:

new/concurrent sex partners, STI history, and no/inconsistent

condomuse.Multivariate logistic regressionassessedtheasso-

ciation between predictor (satisfaction and first condomless

anal sex) and outcome (sexual risk and condomless sex in the

past 3months) variables.Mean age at first sexwas 15.2 (SD=

2.9) years, and emotional satisfaction (51.7%), physical satis-

faction (63.7%), and condomless first anal sex (55.2%) were

common.YBSSAMdescribinghighlevelsofsatisfactionwere

nomore likely tobeathighriskorengage in recentcondomless

sex.Condomlessfirstsex(AOR=4.57,p= .001),youngerage

(AOR= 3.43, p= .02), and having a partner[5 years older

(AOR=2.78, p= .03) at first sex were significantly associated

with increased risk. Only condomless first sex (AOR= 4.28,

p\.001)wasassociatedwithcondomlessrecentsex.Satisfaction

at first sex may not influence later sexual risk in YBSSAM.

However, context of first sex, including condom use at first

sex, may play an important role in subsequent risk. Prevention

strategies on condom negotiation prior to first sex may help to

mitigate HIV burden in YBSSAM.
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Introduction

First sex has been described as a key developmental milestone

signifying a transition toward adulthood that may have signifi-

cantpositiveandnegativeoutcomesinadulthood(Sandfort,Orr,

Hirsch,&Santelli,2008).Whileearlyfirstsexhasbeenassociated

with increased sexual risk (Sandfort et al., 2008), experiencing

satisfaction during first sex has been found to be associated with

improved self-esteem (Higgins,Mullinax, Trussell,Davidson,&

Moore, 2011), and intimacy and identity development in adoles-

cents (Collins,Welsh,&Furman, 2009;Kroger, 2006) and is an

important factor in determining overall relationship satisfaction

(Sprecher,Cate,Harvey,&Wenzel,2004).Experiencingsatisfac-

tion during the first sexual experience has also been shown to be

associatedwithcurrentsexualsatisfaction,higherlocusofcontrol,

greater sexual esteem, and lower sexual depression (Smith &

Shaffer, 2013).

Some have suggested that sexual satisfaction during first sex

may influence future sexual behavior andmay be key to under-

standingwhysomeadolescentsandyoungadultsengageinunsafe

sex (Higgins et al., 2011;Higgins, Trussell,Moore,&Davidson,

2010;Marston&King,2006). Inheterosexualyouth,condomuse

during the first sexual experience has been shown to be signifi-

cantly associated with condom use during recent sex (Shafii,

Stovel,Davis,&Holmes, 2004; Shafii, Stovel,&Holmes, 2007)

andmay influence recentbehaviorevenafter controlling for risky

decision-making, use of alternative contraceptive measure, and

alcohol and drug use during first sex (Shafii et al., 2004).
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Despitefindings that first sexmaypromoteor protect against

current sexual risk and have psychosocial benefits, few studies

have explored the role of sexual satisfaction on current sexual

behaviorduringfirstsexinBlacksame-sexattractedmen.Given

the disproportionate rates of HIV in young Black same-sex

attractedmen (YBSSAM) (Centers forDiseaseControl, 2012;

Prejean et al., 2011), which some have suggested may result

from early first same-sex (Outlaw et al., 2011), more work is

needed to explore factors that contribute to sexual satisfaction

during first same-sex in young Blackmen and the relationship

between those factors and recent sexual behavior. Understand-

ing same-sex satisfaction and condomuse amongYBSSAM

duringfirst same-sex sexual experiences andhow these factors

may influence future condomuse decisions and overall sexual

risk may be helpful for addressing the HIV epidemic in this

population.

Researchers have called for a focus on sexual development,

includingfactorsrelatingtothefirstsame-sexsexualexperience,

to better understand the early sexual health needs of YBSSAM

(McClelland&Tolman,2014).ExplorationofyoungBlackmen

iscriticalas theymaybeataunique intersectionof identities that

influence the presence or absence of satisfaction during first

same-sex (Bowleg, 2013). For example, YBSSAM may exist

within twomarginalized identities—Black race and sexual ori-

entation/behavior.Marginalizationcreatessocial isolationanda

lackofsocialsupport,whichinturncanresultinsecretivesexand

nondisclosure of sexuality that may be protective and adaptive

by allowing the individual to preserve important social supports

(Frable, Platt, &Hoey, 1998). Previous work has demonstrated

that often anti-homosexual expectations of masculinity within

Blackcommunitiesmay isolateYBSSAM, leading to increased

HIVrisk,psychologicaldistress,andfeelingsof isolation(Fields

et al., 2015; Voisin, Bird, Shiu, & Krieger, 2013). Early same-

sexual experiences may also help youth to cope with such social

stressors(Bauermeister,Carballo-Dieguez,Ventuneac,&Dolezal,

2009) and allow some young men to connect with the larger

same-sexattractedcommunity.PriorworkthatfocusesonBlack

same-sex attracted youth has not specifically examined sexual

satisfactionduringfirst same-sex andwhether such experiences

may impact recent sexual behavior.

While sexual satisfaction has been defined as including con-

cepts of physical and emotional satisfaction in youngmenwho

report sex with other men (Arrington-Sanders, Rosenberger,

Matson, Novak, & Fortenberry, 2016), a number of contextual

anddemographicfactorsatthetimeoffirstsexmayberelevantto

both experiences of satisfaction at first sex and to sexual risk,

includingthoseat theindividual,sexevent,andcontextual level.

At the individual level, sexual identity development and percep-

tions of first same-sex sexual experiences may be uniquely influ-

enced by body image (Cash, Maikkula, & Yamamiya, 2004;

Wilton,2009)andreligiosity(Garofaloetal.,2014;Higginsetal.,

2010; Regnerus, 2007), in addition to age at first sex, which

was described above.

Sex-event level and contextual level factors (such as expec-

tations of the experience, sexual role, and partner type)may also

uniquely affect perceptions of satisfaction andoverall sexual risk

inYBSSAM.Inaddition tocondomuseat the sex-event level,

partner typeandexpectationsof sex (Arrington-Sanderset al.,

2016) may influence experiences of satisfaction and risk. This,

coupledwith sociostructural factors like a lack of social support,

feelingsofisolation,andoppression,mayhaveimportant impacts

on healthy sexual development (Torres et al., 2013; Waldo,

McFarland, Katz,MacKellar, &Valleroy, 2000). A clearer

understandingof theearlyperceptionsof sexual satisfactionand

condom use during first same-sex, taking into account these

individual, sex event, and contextual level factors, may help in

understanding the sexual health trajectories and HIV risk

behaviors in YBSSAM.

The current study sought to explore what factors present at

first sex may be associated with sexual risk among a sample of

YBSSAM aged 15–24, with a particular focus on perceived

physical satisfaction, emotional constructs related to con-

nectedness, closeness, and intimacy, and condomless first anal

sex.Thisstudyexaminedtheeffectoffactorspresentatfirstsame-

sex on overall and current (self-reported condomless sex with a

malepartnerinthepast3months)sexualrisk.Wechosetoexamine

bothoverall sexualriskandrecentcondomlesssexbecauseoverall

sexual risk may not be indicative of current sexual risk behavior.

Weapproachedthisquestionfromaconceptualframework,which

hypothesizes that physical and emotional satisfaction would be

associated with overall sexual risk and recent condomless sex,

basedontheliteraturedescribedabove.Additionally,wehypoth-

esized that condomless first anal sex would be associated with

overall sexual risk and recent condomless sex. Based on this

conceptual model, we a priori hypothesized that: (1) higher

ratings of physical satisfaction and emotional constructs rela-

ted to connectedness, closeness, and intimacy during first pen-

etrativesame-sexwouldbeassociatedwithhigheroverallsexual

risk and independently associatedwith lower condomuse in the

past 3months; (2) condomlessfirst anal sexwouldbeassociated

with higher overall sexual risk and independently associated

with lower condom use in the past 3months; (3) contextual and

demographic factors, such as those described above at the indi-

vidual,sex-event,andcontextual level,wouldbeassociatedwith

experiencesofsatisfaction,condomlessfirstanalsex,andsexual

risk, and affect the relationship between satisfaction or con-

domless first anal sex and both sexual risk and condomless sex.

Method

Participants

Dataweredrawnfromacross-sectional Internetsurveyaimedat

examining how young men experience their first same-sex

sexual relationships, and whether these relationships are asso-

ciatedwith future sexual trajectories.English-speaking, self-
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reported Black (Black Caribbean, Black White, Black Arabic,

Black African, Black Latino, Black American/African Ameri-

can) males [male sex assigned at birth (natal sex)] aged 15–24

living in the USA, who reported having had prior anal penetra-

tive sex (i.e., insertiveor receptive anal sex)with amalepartner,

were eligible toparticipate in the Internet survey.The lower age

boundaryof15yearswaschosenbasedonpreviousresearchthat

suggests young men initiate first same-sex at 15.5 years (oral

sex) and 17years (anal sex) (Kubicek et al., 2008).

Participants were recruited fromNovember 2014 through

March 2015 using a number of methods including flyer posts

and referrals from providers at an urban academic pediatric

and adolescent medicine clinic, flyer posts on Internet sites

frequented by YBSSAM (e.g., Craigslist, Jack’d, Facebook

for participants agedC18 years), at awebsite that provides at-

home STI testing, and at venue-based outreach. Participants

aged less than 18 years were eligible to provide consent and

participate without parental consent if they acknowledged access-

ing confidential reproductive health services as part of clinic or

venue-based care for HIV/STI counseling and testing given

underMarylandLaw(Article20-102oftheMarylandAnnotated

Code). This criterion was necessary because these services are

conditions whereby parental guardian permission is not a rea-

sonablerequirement,andawaiverofparentalconsentwasapproved

through the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine Institutional

ReviewBoard for human subjects research.

Procedure

An Internet survey was designed using current recommen-

dations for Internet-based research (Couper, 2008; Dillman,

Smyth,&Melani,2010).TheInternetsurveyandresponseswere

hosted by the site’s enterprise web hosting, which provided a

firewall server and 256-bit SSL encryption to ensure data secu-

rity.Upon entering the securedwebsite, participantswere given

information about the study and provided consent. Participants

then completed a series of questions to assess eligibility. Indi-

viduals were excluded from participating if they: (1) were not

aged 15–24; (2) were not male; (3) were not self-identified as

Black; (4) completed the survey before; or (5) reported no prior

anal penetrative sex with a male partner. Using embedded web

consent, acknowledgement of participants’ understanding and

agreement to participatewas recognizedby clicking to enter the

study. Informed consent was obtained from all individual par-

ticipants included in the study.

Eligible participants then completed a 15-45 min question-

naire that contained items regarding sociodemographic char-

acteristics, first and second penetrative anal sex experiences,

recent sexual experiences, risk perceptions and behaviors,

community experiences, body image, and mood. The wide

time frame of the questionnaire was due to the fact that par-

ticipants may not complete all subsections if the experiences

outlined in each subsection did not apply to them. Participants

whocompleted the entire surveywerecompensatedwith a$25

gift card. The Johns Hopkins School ofMedicine Institutional

Review Board approved this study, including a waiver of par-

ental consent and embedded web consent procedures. A cer-

tificate of confidentiality was obtained.

The online system automatically prohibited individuals

whoattempted to take the surveymore thanone timeusing the

samename,mailingaddress,ande-mailaddress,basedonprevious

research aimed at effectively handling invalid and suspicious data

collected via Internet-based surveys (Bauermeister et al., 2012).

Duplicate,falsified,and/orinvaliddataentrieswereremovedusing

the following criteria: (a) assessing if the namewas a duplicate in

someway(e.g.,MatthewSmithversusMattSmith),(b)comparing

e-mail addresses (e.g., name@yahoo.com versus name@gmail.-

com), (c) verifying the legitimacy of e-mail addresses with pro-

files in public social network accounts (i.e., Facebook), (d) con-

firmingthatmailingaddresseswerelegitimatebasedonUSPostal

Service records, and (e) determining whether the survey was

completed in a non-realistic time frame (set at\10min based

on piloting). Due to the transient nature of the sample, and the

potential self-exclusion of participants who were unwilling or

unable to provide an accurate mailing address or name, a sen-

sitivity analysis with questionable entries was performed. This

sensitivity analysis examinedhowpotential entrieswithnon-le-

gitimatemailingaddressesaccordingtoUSPostalservicerecords

or potentially false (unusual spelling or made-up) names, influ-

enced the strength and significance of the final adjusted models

anddeterminedwhetheror not to include themin thefinalmodel.

Measures

Primary Outcome Variables

Overall Sexual Risk

Overall sexual risk during recent sex was measured through six

questionspreviouslyusedtoassesssexual riskamongadolescents

via an Internet site (Chai et al., 2010; Gaydos et al., 2009, 2015).

Thesequestions included itemsrelated tonumberandfrequency

of sexual partners, history of STI diagnosis, and condom use.

Table 1 depicts the six risk questions, as well as the corre-

sponding risk score for each response. Participants were classi-

fied as having low (score=0–2) or high (score=3–9) risk

during recent sex by summing risk scores across the six ques-

tions.Themajorityofparticipants in this studywereclassifiedas

high risk, so toensureasufficientnumberofobservationswithin

sexual riskcategories, thismeasurewasdichotomizedatacutoff

chosen based on prior work (Gaydos et al., 2009, 2015). A

composite sexual risk score, rather than an examination of

specific risky behaviors, was used for this analysis because

YBSSAMmaybeengaging inmultiple riskybehaviors,and this

study sought to explore overall current sexual risk.
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Recent Condomless Sex

Weadditionally examinedassociationswith recent condomless

anal sex in the past 3months (as an indicator of recent sexual

behavior). Condom use measures were collected based on val-

idated questions examining condom use in men who have sex

with men (Kashubeck-West & Szymanski, 2008; Rosario,

Schrimshaw, & Hunter, 2006). Data were collected (1) contin-

uously by subtracting the total number of protected episodes

fromthetotalnumberofepisodesforreceptiveandinsertiveanal

intercourse separately and (2) continuously as the total number

of times the participant reported having condomless intercourse

by partner type [main (romantic) male partner and casual (one-

time or friend with benefits) male partner]. The distribution of

recent condomless sex was skewed, so we formed a binary out-

comevariable,coded1foryesand0forno,reflectingwhetherany

history of condomless intercourse with another male partner in

thepast3monthswasreported.Previousworkhassuggested that

a binarymeasure representing any condomless intercourse is an

appropriatemeasure for assessingHIV risk (Clerkin,Newcomb,

&Mustanski, 2011; Joseph et al., 2011).

Predictor Variables

Physical and Emotional Satisfaction

Global measures of physical and emotional satisfaction during

the first penetrative same-sex sexual experience were assessed

using a modified version of the Global Measure of Sexual Sat-

isfaction Scale (Lawrance, Byers, & Cohen, 1998). Based on

previousworkinYBSSAMaged15–19(Arrington-Sandersetal.,

2015), theGMSEXwasmodified in this study to ease participant

comprehension and acceptability.

Physical satisfactionatfirst anal sexwasassessedusing the

following one question:

‘‘Overall, how would you rate how physically (sexu-

ally) satisfied you feltwith this partner the first time you

had anal sex?’’

Emotional satisfaction, specifically emotional constructs

related to connectedness, closeness, and intimacy, at first anal

sex was assessed with one item that read:

‘‘Overall, how would you rate how emotionally satisfied

you felt with this partner the first time you had anal sex?’’

Responses to both items were given on a 5-point Likert

scale of 1–5 ranking satisfaction fromnot satisfied at all (1) to

extremely satisfied (5). To increase comprehension, we pro-

vided participants with the definition of physical satisfaction

[i.e., how good the sex felt (bodily sensations)], and emotional

satisfaction (feelings of connectedness, closeness, and intimacy

with your partner). These definitions were based on previous

qualitative interviews conducted with YBSSAM (Arrington-

Sanders et al., 2015).

For the current analysis, we dichotomized physical and emo-

tional satisfaction at first sex to reflect either the presence (rat-

ingC4) or absence (rating\4) of satisfaction. Thiswas done for

two main reasons. First, because little work has been done to

explore aspects of satisfaction in the literature, we sought to

understand whether the presence of any satisfaction was asso-

ciated with sexual trajectories and sexual behavior. Addition-

ally, very few participants in this study described low levels of

satisfaction,sowechosetodichotomizesatisfactionmeasuresto

ensure a sufficient number of observations within satisfaction

categories. Dichotomizing satisfaction to reflect its presence or

absence is consistent with the limited other work on the subject

(Higgins et al., 2011; Sánchez-Fuentes,Marı́a delMar Sánchez

& Iglesias, 2014).

Condom Use at First Anal Sex

Condom use during the first penetrative same-sex sexual expe-

riencewasassessedusingaone itemquestion that read‘‘Didyou

use condoms during this experience?’’For the current analysis,

participant responseswere codedas 1= condomnonuseduring

first anal sex and 0= condom use during first anal sex.

First Same-Sex Contextual Factors

Based on our conceptual framework, we examined the fol-

lowing factors in the models, which may affect the relation-

ship between satisfaction and both sexual risk and condomless

sex: respondent’s ageatfirst sex, partner characteristics (i.e.,

Table 1 Risk questionnaire

Question Response

(Risk Score)

(1) Have you had either (or both) a

new sex partner or multiple

partners in the last 3months?

Yes (1)

No (0)

(2) Do you have more than one

current sex partner at the present

time?

Yes (1)

No (0)

(3) Have you ever been told you had

or been treated for a sexually

transmitted infection in the past?

Yes (1)

No (0)

(4) Howmany male sex partners

haveyouhad in the last 3months?

For the sum

0–1 (0)

(5) Howmany female sex partners

haveyouhad in the last 3months?

2–4 (1)

5–9 (2)

10 or more (3)

(6)When you have sex do you use a

condom?

Always (0)

Sometimes (3)

Never (3)

Depicts the six risk questions, aswell as the corresponding risk score for

each response used to assess overall current sexual risk
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age), and sexual arousal (Ratings of Affective Sexual Arousal

Scale) (Mosher, 1998). Social support at first sexwas examined

withone itemwhich read‘‘Therewerepeople I candependon to

helpmeifIreallyneedit.’’Responsestothis itemweregivenona

5-point Likert scale, and this item was analyzed as a binary

variable representinghighperceivedsocial support (4–5)versus

low perceived social support (1–3). Age difference with first

partner was calculated by taking the difference between part-

ner’sage(inyears)andparticipant’sself-reportedageatfirstsex,

and older partnerswere defined as partners agedC5years older

at first same-sex (Arrington-Sanders, Leonard, Brooks, Celen-

tano, & Ellen, 2013).

Other potential factors that may be important to the asso-

ciation between satisfaction and risk based on our conceptual

framework included self-reported sexual identity/orientation

(homosexual/gay, bisexual, heterosexual, questioning), level

of religiosity (Higgins et al., 2010), body image (Multidi-

mensionalBody-SelfRelationsQuestionnaire) (Cash, 2000),

prior sexual experiences with men (i.e., other types of sex), rela-

tionship status at first sex (1=Dating (main) partner; 0=Other

partner), and timebetweenfirst same-sexand surveycompletion.

Time between first same-sex sexual experience and survey com-

pletionwascalculatedbysubtractingageatfirstsame-sex(inyears)

from current age calculated using date of birth. Because previous

research has demonstrated that socioeconomic status (SES) is

related to sexual decisions (Santelli, Lowry, Brener, & Robin,

2000), participants were queried on the highest level of educa-

tionattainedby theirmother,whichservedas aproxy forSES in

the current study (0=Less thanHigh School; 1=High School

Graduate, Technical School, or some College, 2=College

Graduate or Beyond). Previous work has demonstrated that

maternaleducationisanadequategeneral indexofSES(Entwisle

& Astone, 1994).

Data Analysis

Descriptive analysis was used to illustrate demographic char-

acteristics of the sample. Bivariate logistic regression analysis

wasthenusedtoexaminewhetherphysicalsatisfaction,emotional

satisfaction, or condom nonuse at first sex was associated with

overall sexual risk during recent sex and recent condomless sex.

Bivariate logistic regressionwas additionally used to assess whe-

ther any of the first same-sex contextual and other factors that

mayaffect therelationshipbetweensatisfactionandbothoverall

current sexual risk and condomless sexwere independently asso-

ciatedwith satisfaction and riskmeasures.

To examine the association between physical satisfaction,

emotional satisfaction, and condomnonuse at first sex and

both overall current sexual risk and recent condomless sex,

multivariable logistic regression analysis was used. The first

models explored the first hypothesis by examining: the rela-

tionship between physical and emotional satisfaction at first

same-sex and overall current sexual risk, and separately, the

relationship between physical and emotional satisfaction at

first same-sex and recent condomless sex. The second models

explored the second hypothesis by examining: the relationship

between condomless first anal sex and overall current sexual

risk, and separately, the relationship between condomless first

anal sex and recent condomless sex. The final models explored

the third hypothesis by also including potential factors thatmay

influence the relationship between satisfaction or condomless

firstsexandriskbyincludingcovariateswithsignificantbivariate

associations (p\.10)with theprimaryoutcomes(overall current

sexual risk or recent condomless sex). Bothmodels additionally

controlled for time between first same-sex and survey comple-

tion inorder to control for recall bias associatedwith this sample,

in addition to HIV status, SES, and relationship status, which

have all been shown previously to be associated with sexual

risk (Mustanski, Newcomb, & Clerkin, 2011; Santelli et al.,

2000). Interactions between variables, including possible interac-

tionsbetweenphysicalandemotionalsatisfaction,wereexplored.

All variables were assessed for collinearity, and collinear vari-

ables were excluded from the final, adjusted models. Goodness-

of-model-fit was tested using Hosmer and Lemeshow’s (2004)

goodness-of-fit tests. To understand how questionable entries influ-

enced the final adjusted models, we additionally preformed sen-

sitivity analyses excluding questionable cases. All statistical analyses

wereperformedusingStata,version13(CollegeStation,TX).

Results

Online Survey Entries

AdescriptionofthefinalanalyticsampleisdisplayedinFig. 1.A

total of 272entries to theonline surveywere attempted, and242

(89%) entries were completed. Of the completed entries, 46

(19%) were flagged as suspicious according to the protocol

outlined in the methods section above and 196 (81%) entries

wereverifiedasvalid.Weinvestigatedthese46suspiciouscases

todeterminewhether entrieswereduplicatedbasedon identical

name,mailingaddress,ande-mailaddress(N=10)andwhether

entries were completed in\10min (N=31). These 41 entries

were excluded from analysis. Five entries (Fig. 1) were catego-

rizedasquestionablebasedonnon-legitimatemailingaddresses

according to US Postal service records (N=2) and potentially

false names (N=3). These five entries did not change point

estimates or inferences in sensitivity analysis. Feedback sug-

gested that some potential participants were concerned about

disclosingnameand/ormailingaddress.Thesefiveentrieswere

therefore included in the final analytic sample of 201 entries.

Demographic Characteristics

Table 2 shows demographic characteristics of the sample.

Themean age in this sample of 201YBSSAMwas 21.4 years
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(SD= 2.1), and the majority of this sample self-identified as

gay (82%)orbisexual (12%).Fifty-twoparticipants reported

a prior HIV diagnosis (26%). Themean age at first same-sex

was 15.2 (SD=2.9) years, and most reported condomless first

sex (N=111, 55%).About half (N=104, 52%)ofparticipants

reported high emotional satisfaction during first sex, whereas

64% (N=128) reported high physical satisfaction at first sex.

Most participants were classified as having high overall sexual

riskduringrecentsex(N=141,70%).Additionally,54%(N=

108) reported history of condomless intercourse with a male

partner during the past 3months.

Bivariate Analyses

Overall Sexual Risk

In bivariate analyses (Table 3), reporting high levels of emo-

tionalsatisfactionduringfirstsame-sexwasassociatedwith2.17

times the odds (95% CI 1.17–4.03, p= .01) of having overall

high sexual risk during recent sex. However, physical satisfac-

tionwasnotsignificantlyassociatedwithbeingathighriskover-

allduringrecentsex(OR0.92,95%CI0.49–1.73,p= .80).Indi-

Total Entries

N=272

Completed 
Entries
N=242

Valid Entries
N=196

Non-Completed
Entries

N=30

Suspicious
Entries
N=46

Questionable 
Entries

N=5

Invalid Entries
N=10 duplicates
N=31 <10 min

Final Analytic 
Sample
N=201

Fig. 1 Breakdownof thesample.Completion rate ¼ 242=272ð Þ ¼ 89%.

Suspiciousentries includedentrieswithpossiblenameduplication,mailing

address and/or e-mail address duplication, non-legitimate mailing and/or

e-mail address, and surveys completed in\10min. All known duplicated

entries or entries completed in\10min were removed from the final

analyticsample.Fivequestionableentrieswereincludedinthefinalanalytic

sample, and sensitivity analysis was runwithout these entries

Table 2 Participant characteristics (N= 201)

Mean (SD),N (%)

Age (years)a

Mean (SD) 21.4 (2.1)

Geographic location

Baltimore-Towson 147 (73.1%)

New York 29 (14.4%)

Washington, D.C. 7 (3.5%)

Philadelphia 2 (1.0%)

North Carolina 3 (1.5%)

Maryland 3 (1.5%)

Delaware 1 (0.5%)

Florida 1 (0.5%)

Louisiana 1 (0.5%)

California 1 (0.5%)

Texas 1 (0.5%)

Connecticut 1 (0.5%)

New Jersey 1 (0.5%)

South Carolina 1 (0.5%)

Mississippi 1 (0.5%)

North Carolina 1 (0.5%)

Sexual orientation

Homosexual/gay 165 (82.1%)

Bisexual 25 (12.4%)

Heterosexual 2 (1.0%)

Questioning 9 (4.5%)

History of sex in the past 3months

N (%) 153 (76.1%)

Condomless sex in the past 3months

N (%) 108 (53.7%)

Risk of STI/HIV infection

N (%) 141 (70.2%)

HIV diagnosis

N (%) 52 (25.9%)

Age at first sex

Mean (SD) 15.2 (2.9)

Emotional satisfactionb

High 104 (51.7%)

Low 97 (48.3%)

Physical satisfactionb

High 128 (63.7%)

Low 73 (36.3%)

Sexual arousalb

High 181 (90.0%)

Low 20 (10.0%)

Prior sexual experiencesb

Yes 86 (42.8%)

No 115 (57.2%)

Condom useb

Yes 90 (44.8%)
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vidualswhoreportedacondomlessfirstexperiencewithanother

man had 7.65 times the odds of being at high risk overall during

recent sex (95%CI 3.50–16.74, p\.001). Individuals aged\16-

years at first same-sex had 6.25 times the odds of being at overall

high sexual risk during recent sex compared to individuals

agedC16 years at first sex (95% CI 3.05–12.82, p\.001).

Social support was not significantly associated with overall

current sexual risk (OR 0.63, 95% CI 0.35–1.17, p= .14).

Recent Condomless Sex

Inbivariateanalyses, emotional satisfaction, self-reportedHIV-

positivediagnosis,reportingfirstsexpriortoage16,andcondom

nonuse at first penetrative same-sex sexual experience were

significantly associated with recent condomless sex (Table 3).

Individuals who reported emotional constructs related to connect-

edness,closeness,andintimacyweresignificantlymorelikelyto

report recent condomless sex (OR1.92, 95% CI 1.10–3.38,

p= .02).Age\16yearsandcondomlesssexatsexualdebutwere

significantly associated with increased odds of recent condom-

lesssex(OR3.27,95%CI1.83–5.84,p\.001;OR6.07,95%CI

3.25–11.33,p\.001,respectively).Inaddition,reportinganHIV

diagnosiswas similarly associatedwith increased odds of recent

condomless sex (OR2.41, 95%CI1.23–4.71,p= .01). Physical

satisfaction (OR 1.21, 95% CI 0.68–2.16, p= .51) was not sig-

nificantly associated with condomless sex in bivariate analyses.

Multivariate Analysis

Overall Sexual Risk

Thefirstmodel explored thefirst hypothesis byexamining the

relationship between physical and emotional satisfaction at

first same-sex and overall sexual risk during recent sex, con-

trolling only for time between first same-sex and survey com-

pletion (Table 4). In thismodel, physical satisfaction at first sex

was associated higher levels of overall sexual risk during recent

sex(AOR0.43,95%CI0.19–0.98,p= .05),controllingfortime

betweensurveycompletionandfirstsex.Higherperceivedemo-

tional satisfaction at first sex was additionally associated with

greater odds of overall sexual risk during recent sex (AOR3.48,

95%CI1.56–7.81,p\.01),controllingfortimebetweensurvey

completion and first sex.

The secondmodel explored the second hypothesis by exam-

ining the relationship between condomless first anal sex and

overall sexual risk during recent sex, controlling only for time

between first same-sex and survey completion. In this model,

condomlessfirst anal sexwasassociatedhigher levelsofoverall

sexual risk during recent sex (AOR 6.22, 95% CI 2.78–13.89,

p\.001), controlling for time between survey completion and

first sex.

In finalmultivariable analysis that adjusted for factors that

may influence the relationship between satisfaction or con-

domless first sex and overall sexual risk during recent sex

(hypothesis 3), bothphysical satisfaction (AOR0.63,95%CI

0.24–1.61, p= .33) and emotional satisfaction (AOR 1.96,

95% CI 0.81–4.73, p= .14) during first same-sex were not

associated with reporting high overall sexual risk during

recent sex. Instead, reporting condomless first sex was asso-

ciatedwith higher sexual risk overall during recent sex (AOR

4.57,95%CI1.94–10.77,p\.01).Additionally,youngerageat

first same-sex was associated with increased odds of overall

sexual risk during recent sex (AOR3.43, 95%CI 1.23–9.56,

p= .02). Individuals reporting a partnerC5 years older at

first same-sex were also more likely to be at overall higher

sexual risk during recent sex (AOR2.78, 95%CI 1.08–7.11,

p= .03). Given the high HIV prevalence in this sample, the

final model adjusted for HIV diagnosis. Additionally, the final

model adjusted for relationship status and maternal education

(as a proxy for SES), as these factors have been shown to be

associated with risk behavior in adolescents. No significant

interactions between risk factors were found, including a pos-

sible interaction between physical and emotional satisfaction.

Recent Condomless Sex

In the regression analysis exploring the relationship between

physical and emotional satisfaction at first sex and recent con-

domless anal sex (hypothesis 1), physical satisfaction at first sex

was not associated with recent condomless sex, adjusting only

Table 2 continued

Mean (SD),N (%)

No 111 (55.2%)

PartnerC 5 years olderb

Yes 47 (23.4%)

No 154 (76.6%)

Partner typeb

Main (dating) 34 (21.9%)

Other 157 (78.1%)

Body image

Mean (SD) 22.3 (6.5)

Religiousness compared to peers

Less religious 85 (42.3%)

About as religious 83 (41.3%)

More religious 33 (16.4%)

Mother’s education level

Less than high school 29 (14.4%)

High school graduate, technical 145 (86.6%)

School,or somecollege,collegegraduateorbeyond 27 (13.43%)

a Participant’s age was missing for 6.5% of entries. Missing data were

imputed as the mean value of the sample
b At first sex
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Table 3 Unadjusted relative odds of sexual risk

Overall sexual risk (N= 201) Recent condomless sex (N= 201)

OR (95% CI) p OR (95% CI) p

Physical satisfactiona 0.92 (0.49–1.73) .800 1.21 (0.68–2.16) .513

Emotional satisfactiona 2.17 (1.17–4.03) .014c 1.92 (1.10–3.38) .022c

HIV diagnosis 2.94 (1.29–6.73) .010c 2.41 (1.23–4.71) .010c

Age\16 yearsa 6.25 (3.05–12.82) \.001d 3.27 (1.83–5.84) \.001d

Time since 1st sex 1.21 (1.09–1.35) .067b 1.21 (1.10–1.34) \.001d

Sexual arousala 2.62 (1.03–6.67) .044c 1.18 (0.47–2.97) .725

Prior sexual experiencesa 0.54 (0.29–1.00) .050b 0.65 (0.37–1.15) .137

Condomless sexa 7.65 (3.50–16.74) \.001d 6.07 (3.25–11.33) \.001d

Social supporta 0.63 (0.35–1.17) .143 0.60 (0.34–1.05) .074b

PartnerC 5 years oldera 2.49 (1.08–5.70) .032c 1.36 (0.70–2.64) .360

Mother’s education 0.95 (0.54–1.68) .862 0.94 (0.55–1.58) .804

(Main) dating partnera 0.60 (0.30–1.21) .152 0.65 (0.33–1.28) .214

Body image 0.97 (0.92–1.02) .243 0.98 (0.94–1.02) .371

Religiosity 1.07 (0.70–1.63) .752 0.98 (0.68–1.47) .991

a At first sex
b p\.10
c p\.05
d p\.001

Table 4 Relative odds of sexual risk

Overall sexual risk (N= 201) Recent condomless sex (N= 201)

AOR (95% CI) p AOR (95% CI) p

Hypothesis 1

Physical satisfactiona 0.43 (0.19–0.98) .045b 0.74 (0.34–1.61) .448

Emotional satisfactiona 3.48 (1.56–7.81) .002b 2.25 (1.06–4.77) .035b

Time since 1st sex 1.21 (1.08–1.35) .001b 1.21 (1.09–1.33) .001b

Hypothesis 2

Condomless sexa 6.22 (2.78–13.89) \.001c 4.95 (2.60–9.44) \.001c

Time since 1st sex 1.13 (1.01–1.27) .029b 1.14 (1.03–1.26) .029b

Hypothesis 3

Physical satisfactiona 0.63 (0.24–1.61) .332 0.92 (0.39–2.19) .851

Emotional satisfactiona 1.96 (0.81–4.73) .135 1.77 (0.78–4.02) .176

Age\16 yearsa 3.43 (1.23–9.56) .018b 1.26 (0.55–2.86) .586

Time since 1st sex 0.99 (0.85–1.16) .940 1.09 (0.97–1.25) .149

Sexual arousala 2.87 (0.87–9.47) .084 – –

Condomless sexa 4.57 (1.94–10.77) .001b 4.28 (2.18–8.40) \.001c

PartnerC 5 years oldera 2.78 (1.08–7.11) .033b – –

(Main) dating partnera 0.64 (0.27–1.49) .302 0.77 (0.36–1.65) .504

Socioeconomic status 1.06 (0.52–2.16) .880 1.06 (0.58–1.94) .852

HIV diagnosis 2.25 (0.81–6.24) .119 1.44 (0.65–3.19) .363

a At first sex
b p\.05
c p\.001
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for time between first sex and survey completion (AOR=0.74,

95% CI 0.34–1.61, p= .45). However, emotional satisfaction

was significantly associated with increased odds of recent con-

domlesssex,adjustingonlyfor timebetweenfirst sexandsurvey

completion. Individuals who reported high levels of emotional

constructs relatedtoconnectedness,closeness,andintimacyhad

2.25 times the odds (95% CI 1.06–4.77, p= .04) of reporting

recent condomless sex, as compared to individuals who did not

report high levels of emotional satisfaction.

The secondmodel explored the second hypothesis by exam-

ining the relationship between condomless first anal sex and

recent condomless anal sex, controlling only for time between

firstsame-sexandsurveycompletion.Inthismodel,condomless

firstanalsexwasassociatedincreasedoddsofrecentcondomless

sex (AOR 4.95, 95% CI 2.60–9.44, p\.001), controlling for

time between survey completion and first sex.

In final multivariable analyses (hypothesis 3), neither phys-

ical satisfaction (AOR 0.92, 95% CI 0.39–2.19, p= .85) nor

emotional satisfaction (AOR1.77, 95%CI 0.78–4.02, p= .18)

was significantly associated with condomless sex in the past

3months after adjusting for other factors in the model. How-

ever,reportingcondomlessfirstsexwasassociatedwithreporting

condomlesssexinthepast3months(AOR4.28,95%CI2.18–8.40,

p\.001). Again, the final model adjusted for HIV diagnosis,

relationship status, andmaternal education (as aproxy forSES),

as these factors have been shown to be associated with risk

behavior in adolescents.No significant interactions between

risk factors or between physical and emotional satisfaction

were found.

Discussion

This work suggests that first sexual experiences may shape cur-

rent sexual risk, but such experiencesmay not be independently

motivated by physical and emotional satisfaction during sexual

debut. Instead, condomuseatfirst sexand thecontextoffirst sex,

including age and age of the partner, played an important role

in subsequent risk and condomless sex. Public health experts

haverecognizedtheneedtoexploresatisfactionasanimportant

driver of overall sexual health and well-being (Davison, Bell,

LaChina,Holden,&Davis,2009;Robinson,Bockting,Rosser,

Miner, & Coleman, 2002; Scott, Sandberg, Harper, &Miller,

2012). The current study represents an important first step in

understandinghowsatisfactionandfirst sexualexperiencesare

associated with future sexual risk in a sample of YBSSAM.

Unlike previous studies that have mostly focused on hetero-

sexual adolescents, thefindingsof thiswork fulfill a significant

gap in the literature by focusing on a sample of young Black

men engaging in first same-sex. These findings also support a

life course perspective that argues that experiences during

important periods of development can influence future disease

risk (Ben-Shlomo&Kuh, 2002).

We hypothesized that physical and emotional satisfaction

would be independently associated with both overall sexual

riskduring recent sexandmore recent condomless sex.Yet, in

contrast to this hypothesis and previous research among hetero-

sexual youth (Crosby, Milhausen, Yarber, Sanders, & Graham,

2008; Hensel, Stupiansky, Herbenick, Dodge, & Reece, 2012),

only emotional satisfaction was associated with recent con-

domlesssex inbivariateanalysesand themodelcontrollingonly

for timebetweenfirst sexandsurveycompletion.Althoughhigher

levels of physical and emotional satisfaction at first sex were sig-

nificantly associated with overall sexual risk during recent sex in

the model controlling only for time between survey completion

and first same-sex, perceived satisfaction was not a significant

factor in thefinalmodel includingcontextual factors at the timeof

first same-sex. In contrast,we found that condomlessfirst anal sex

wasassociatedwithbothoverallsexualriskandrecentcondomless

sex even in final models controlling for other factors, suggesting

that decisions regarding condom use at first sex may play an

importantrolein subsequentriskbehavior.Additionally, thiswork

suggests that several factors that have been demonstrated pre-

viously tobeassociatedwith risk, includingage, andpartner age

at first sex,were significantly associatedwith current sexual risk

in theseanalyses,andmaybe important indirectingfuturesexual

risk behaviors among YBSSAM.

The first sexual experience is likely a critical factor influ-

encing risk trajectories in adolescents. In this sample, themean

age at first penetrative sexual experiencewas 15.2 years, which

is in line with other studies (Kaplan, Jones, Olson, & Yunzal-

Butler, 2013; Kubicek et al., 2008). The finding that youthwho

engage in first same-sex prior to age 16 have increased odds of

overall sexual risk during recent sex is also supported by pre-

viouswork that has examined the role of younger age on risk in

HIV-positive youngmenwhohave sexwithmen (Outlawet al.,

2011). This study expands upon the current literature focused

primarilyonheterosexualyouthbyindicatingthatcondomuseat

first sex is associatedwith recentcondomuseandmay influence

recentbehaviorevenaftercontrollingfor riskydecision-making

(Shafiietal.,2004,2007).Thisworkalsosuggeststhatfirstsame-

sexbehaviorsarecritical to recent sexualbehaviorsandpossibly

risk.

Previousworkhas demonstrated that older partnersmay

increase sexual risk among YBSSAM (Arrington-Sanders

etal.,2013;Fieldsetal.,2012),whichis inlinewiththefindings

of this study. A potential lack of appropriate sexual health infor-

mation at the time of first sex may be especially exacerbated in

YBSSAMengaging in first same-sex at a young age, especially

among youthwith older partners. Previouswork has shown that

limited information about sexual health may lead some YBS-

SAMto lack theskillsnecessary tonegotiatecondomuseduring

first sex, leaving some to rely on older partners and sexually

explicit material to learn about sex (Arrington-Sanders et al.,

2013, 2015; Kubicek, Beyer, Weiss, Iverson, & Kipke, 2010).

However, such age-discordant relationships may limit younger
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adolescents’ ability to negotiate condom use during first and

subsequent same-sex (Fields et al., 2012), thus putting these

young men at high overall sexual risk. Because previous

research has demonstrated that older partnersmay influence

condom use negotiation (Fields et al., 2012), it may be that

young men are engaging in first sexual experiences with older

partners and lack the skills necessary tonegotiate condomuse in

theserelationships.Additionally,previousworkhasdemonstrated

that older partners for YBSSAM are more likely to be HIV

infected compared to their white counterparts (Hurt et al.,

2010;Millett et al.,2012),which increasesboth their riskand

salience of early preventive efforts among this group.

In contrast with previous work, other contextual factors,

including body image, religiosity, partner type, and social

support,were not significantly associatedwith either overall

sexual risk or recent condomless sex. It may be that these

contextual factors have a direct relationship with satisfac-

tion and/or condom use at first sex, but are not significantly

associatedwith overall sexual risk or recent condomless sex

because satisfaction and/or condom use at first sexmediates

this relationship. Future work is needed to further explore

this phenomenon.

Limitations

The results of the present study should be viewed in light of

potential limitations. First, surveyquestionswere retrospective,

and our attempt to control for potential recall biasmay not have

been sufficient. The cross-sectional nature of this study also

limitsourability todrawcausalconclusions.Futureworkshould

employ a prospective cohort study that capturesYBSSAMator

around the time of first same-sex and follows them forward in

time. This study relied on an online sample of YBSSAM who

were recruited throughonlineadvertisement, clinic referral, and

venueoutreachthatmaybedifferentfromotherrandomsamples

of YBSSAM. Additionally, YBSSAM aged\18years were eli-

gible only if they had received care, outreach or venue services

fromasingleurbanclinic,potentiallyintroducingsomeselection

bias, since this particular sample is to some degree engaged in

HIV-relatedservices.YBSSAMwhoarenotseekingsuchservices,

andmay therefore be at even higher risk of HIV, were not inclu-

ded. Although we used a rigorous protocol to remove duplicate,

invalid, and suspicious entries from analysis, we also may have

inadvertently removed some potential participants who were

afraid to provide personal identifying information due to per-

ceived stigma. Additionally, the current study did not directly

assesstheroleofBlackcultureininfluencingsexualriskbehavior,

despite previouswork that suggests thatYBSSAMare at the

unique intersectionof identities (Bowleg, 2013),whichmay

influence the presence or absence of satisfaction during first

same-sex and risk taking behavior.

Physical and emotional satisfaction measures were one-

question itemsandmaynot accurately reflect these constructs

in their entirety. Additionally, the current study focused on emo-

tional constructs related to connectedness, closeness, and inti-

macy, although people may have sex for a range of emotional

reasons. Because we dichotomized these measures, we also lim-

ited theprecisionofourestimates,whichmaypartiallyexplainour

null finding. More research is needed to validate our measure of

overall sexual risk in youngmales, especially YBSSAM, as the

cutoffs between risk levels may not be completely accurate.

Additionally, increatingabinaryvariablefor recentcondomless

sex, this study was not able to differentiate between receptive

and insertive anal sex, and decreases the ability of this study to

determine relative levelof risk for infection.Futureworkshould

explore how the association of contextual factors at first sex on

sexual risk may differ by sexual position. Despite these limita-

tions, our findings contribute significantly to the current knowl-

edgeon the rolefirst same-sexsexualexperienceshaveonsexual

trajectories and risk in YBSSAM.

Implications

Our findings highlight the importance of first same-sex in

determining future condomless sex and overall sexual risk in

YBSSAM. Understanding first same-sex sexual experiences

in YBSSAMmay provide researchers with insight into high-

risk early behavior patterns that can be used in the formation

of HIV prevention interventions. The ability to inquire about

earlyhigh-risksexualpatterns to informcurrent sexual riskbehav-

iormaybeespeciallyimportanttocliniciansastheydeterminepre-

exposure prophylaxis need for young gay and bisexual patients.

Although not directly assessed in the current analysis,

empiricaldatahave suggested that limitedknowledge regarding

sexual health and health protective behaviors at the time of first

sexmayleadsomeYBSSAMtoemploymaladaptivebehaviors,

and may be associated with future risk trajectories (Arrington-

Sanders et al., 2015; Bauermeister et al., 2010; Kubicek et al.,

2008). This study demonstrated that not only are many

YBSSAM engaging in sex for the first time at a young age,

but that this first same-sex is often occurring without con-

dom use. In an environment where culturally competent and

relevant sexual health education is not the norm due to a con-

cerning lack of emphasis on LGBT health in educational cur-

ricula nationally, these youth may be relying on resources such

as older partners to teach them about sex, leading to a lack of

condom use and the overall higher sexual risk observed in this

study. Given the high rate of HIV infection among YBSSAM

shown in this study, there needs to be a commensurate increase

in the development of relevant sexual health education available

to this group. Reshaping of existing sexual health education,

regardless of if this is done in schools, LGBT youth centers, or

other areas where YBSSAMmay frequent, may help to mitigate

HIV risk in this group.

Giventhesefindings,moreworkisneededtoprepareYBSSAM

for their first sexual experience. Communicating to YBSSAM
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aboutrelationshipandsexualnegotiatingskillsmaybecritical in

reducingriskofHIVinfectioninthisgroup,especiallygiventhat

this work suggests that YBSSAMare often engaging in sex at a

young age with older partners, and lack the skills needed to

negotiate safer sex, including condom use. Several key strate-

giescouldbeusedtoexpandrelevantsexualhealtheducationfor

YBSSAM, including delaying first sex to an older age and

equipping YBSSAM with the skills necessary to effectively

negotiate safer sex (especially inacontextwhereolderpartners

may demand nonuse). Providers are poised to provide these

youngmenwithnecessarysexualhealth informationincluding

informationoncondoms, lube, andSTI/HIVpreventionbefore

these young men engage in sex for the first time.

In addition, although social support was not significantly

associated with overall sexual risk or recent condomless sex

in this sample, supportive social networks around the time of

first sex appear to be important for disseminating much needed

sexual health education (Glick&Golden, 2014). In the absence

of supportive social networks, YBSSAM rely on alternative

resources to learn about same-sex (Arrington-Sanders et al.,

2015), suggesting that YBSSAM should be able to access

information regarding healthy sexual development (including

delaying first sex and effective negotiation of safer sex) in estab-

lished social networks, including local venues supporting gay and

bisexual youth. Using established social networks to disseminate

information to prepareYBSSAMforfirst sexmaybe especially

effective in reducing sexual risk in these youth. This work sug-

gests that first sex may be a salient event in determining risk

trajectories in YBSSAM and that more work is needed to sup-

port young gay and bisexual men prior to first same-sex sexual

experiences to adequately equip them with the skills necessary

to engage in healthy, safe, and satisfying relationships.
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